
The American Daffodil Society 

PACIFIC REGION 
NEW WINTER, 1999 

Dear Daffodil Friends: , 

First ever Pacific Regional meeting ! Let's do it ! Even if we are the largest land-size region in the American Daffodil 
Society, let's get the wheels rolling and head forAshland, Oregon, on September 24-25-26, 1999 
September 24-Friday: 
Afternoon and evening arrivals 

Where? 
Flagship AAA (Quality Inn ) 
2520 Ashland Street 
1-5 & exit 14 ( Klamath Falls exit ) 
Ashland, Oregon 97520 
Toll-free reservations 1-800-334-2330 (Ask for Bernice Wagner or Pat Homer ) 
Local telephone (541) 488-2330 

Please call in your motel reservations NOW ! It was very hard to find a meeting place ( on May 16). Ashland is booked 
because of the Shakespeare Festival, so we have blocked ten rooms, and there will be more if they are needed, but they 
must know now. Call your reservations under Pacific Region,American Daffodil Society. Show your AAA card ,when 
registering, for a 10 % discount.AARP also accepted. 

Saturday morning, September 25: 

8:39A.]‘,4. 	Continental'breakfact, room 1 01 ( suite ) Our own "Cafe-Today" 

9:00-10:15 
	

Session I Group leader, discussion—Gene Cameron, R.V.P. 

10:30-Noon Session II—Nancy Wilson, "What's new in the miniature world ? " 

Noon-1:00 P.M. LUNCH- Brought in, or restaurant,`Apple Cellar', 1/2 mile away 

1:00-2:00 

Break 

2:15-3:15 

3:15 

Session III Group leader, Wayne Steele / Stan Baird, Pot culture & discussion, 
tips on how to judge faster, and be more confident in your decisions ! 

15 minutes 

Kirby Fong, Daffodil slides of 1999 travels ! 

Time on your own.Take motel transportation, or ours, downtown. It will be a group dinner, or dinner 
on your own ( announced later ).Take in the Oregon Shakespeare Festival,"Much Ado About Nothing" @ 
Black Swan Theater. No late seating, so be there no later than 7:30 PM.Tickets cost $36 plus $1 
handling fee $37 per person. Please mail check, now, to Gene Cameron 

P.O.Box 789 
Newberg, Oregon 97132-0789 

25 seats are now on hold. If we need more seats, they will try, but all plays were sold out for this week-
end, this one had a few left, so we must act now ! 

Sunday, September 25: 

Breakfast on your own ( 1/2 mile from motel ) 

For those interested, 
9:30-11:30 

	

	Introduction Course for Judging 
Dr. Stan Baird (ADS fee-$3.00 ) 

The American Daffodil Society

PACIFIC REGION
NEW WINTER, I999

I)ear Dalfodil Friends: .

First evcr Pacific Regionlil meeting ! Let's clo it ! Even if we are the l'lrgcst litncl-size region itt thcArncrit:etr I)afftrclil
Societ],,let's get the wheels rrlling ancl heacl forAshlancl, ()regon. on September 21 )5-26. l()(X)
Scplcntbcr J i-Friclal':
Aliernoon ancl evening arrivals

\Vherc?
FlagshipAAA (Qualiry Inn )
2520 Ashlatrcl Stree t
1-5 & exit 14 ( Klamath Falls exit )
Ashlancl, Oregon 97 5'2O
'Ibll-tree reservations 1-t300-33.i-2330 (Ask for IlerniceWagner tlr l'at Horner )
Local telephone (5"i1) 488-2330

Please call in your motel reservations NOW ! It was very harcl to fincl a rneeting place ( on Mal' t6). ,tshlarltl is ll<l<lkecl

becagse 9f the Shakespearc Festival, so w-c have blockccl ten rooms, ancl thcre s'ill bc mttre if thel' ltre trecclecl, btrt thel'
ntust know no*,. (.all )'our reservations unclcr Pacific Region,American I)affttclil Socictr'. Show YottrAAA cltrtl .rvhcn
registering, firr a 10 % cliscortnt.AARP also acceptecl.

Saturclay' morning, Septcmber 25:

3:3{} A.}.{. {-llltiltrltl:! l:rc:r1*irst, roilt:'r 101 ( suite ) ()r-tr ort'tt "(-lfr:-Trrrl;t}"'

9:00-10:15 Session I (irottp lcacler,cliscttssiotr-Gene (.ameron,R.VIl

l0:30-Noon Session II-NancyWilson,"\What's llew in thc mitriatttre wodcl ? "

Noon- 1 :00 llM. LLIN(.FI- Ilrought in, or restaurant,'Apple Cellar', 1/2 mile awal'

1:00,2:00 Session III Group leader,rVal,ne Steele / Stan Ilaircl, Pot culttlre & discttssion.
tips on hou, t<l judge fastcr, ancl be more conficlent in yottr clecisiotrs !

Brcak 15 ntinrttes

'2:15-3 15 Kirbl' Fong, Daflbdil slicles of 1999 travcls !

l:15 Time on your own.Takc motel tfansportation, or ours, tkrltttowll. It will bc tt grortp clitrtlcr, rlr clinner
otl ).orlr own ( announcccl later ).Take in the ()regon Shakespearc Festival,",\'lttch Aclo Allottt Nothitlg" ra

IllackSwanTheater.Nolateseating, sobethereuolaterthanT:3()llM.l'icketscost$-l6pltrs$1
hanclling f'ee $37 per person. Please mail check, now, to (ietrc (.anterot-t

PO.llox 7U9
Newbcrg, ()rcgon 97 1 l2-07tt9

25 seats arc ltow <tn holcl. If we neecl more seats. thcl'will try., brrt all pla1,s ll,crc solcl ottt Iirr this rvcck-
end, this one had a ferv lcft, so s'e mtlst act now !

Sunclar', Septe mber 25:

Breaktrrst o11 )'orlr ow-t-t ( 7/2 mile fiom motel )

For those intercstecl.
9:30.1I:30 Introcluction (.ourse lirrJtrdging

I)r. Stan tlaircl (AI)S f'ce-$3.(X) )



Check out, visit downtown Ashland's quaint shops, galleries, Shakespeare Festival Gift Shop 
( lovely items ), a restaurant tbr lunch, drive among the lovely old homes of Ashland. Be sure to visit the small Ashland 
Vineyard & Winery ( one mile from the motel ), or just relax around the motel pool before leaving the area. 

Are your wheels turning ? Ours sure were, after making two trips to Ashland within two days, watching our 240-D turn 
200,000 miles—can't beat a diesel !Have you ever looked for lodging in Ashland during the Festival summer months ? 
You might give up, but our wheels kept turning until we found something to celebrate the first Pacific Region meeting 
! We will have secret preview and auction of selected prize-winning daffodil bulbs for your Portland 2000 Blue-
Ribbons ! 

For you Daffodil enthusiasts, there's a "Daffodil" yellow paint by 'Waverly' Paints, check out Colonial Homes Magazine-
June/July 1999 !! 

E-MAIL ADDRESS & CORRECT PHYSICAL ADDRESS— I need your e-mail address for the ADS files, and if your postal 
address is not correct on this newsletter, please send me the correction—Thanks ! 
My e-mail address is: GodsAwesomeAcres@compuserve.com 	Save yourself a stamp, and I won't bug you any more ! 

NOMINATIONS FOR REGIONAL DIRECTOR AND REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT If you know of any qualified, 
interested members in our region who you'd like to nominate for Regional Director, place his/her name, along with five 
regional members' signatures, and mail that name to : Barb Rupers 2245 Oak Grove Rd., N.W. Salem, OR. 97304-9510 
Barb and her committee will do the rest. Regional Director,Wayne Steele's term is up this year, and my last year as v.p. 
needs to be filled after this year, too ! Daffodil people make volunteering work so much easier-Thanks. PS. By July First, 
please. 

The following printed with thanks to Eileen Whitney RVP, from the Northeast Region Newsletter. 
(This is a repeat from last newsletter, since several of you asked me for it ! ) 
ON LINE WITH THE DAFFNET 
Members who are on-line and not participating in the "DAFFNET" may want to give it a try. Some recent topic included: 
Doubles, El Nino, crosses, fertifizersWidentity,weather damage, and west coast show results.The JOURNAL is 
quarterly, the newsletters arrive 2-3 times a year, the Robins perhaps once or twice a year, but the DAFFNET ,a daily 
happening. It is easy to subscribe, and you may be as active as you choose. Directions to get on-line follow : 

TO SUBSCRIBE; PLEASE FOLLOW THE STEPS BELOW. 
1. Send an e-mail addressed to <listserv@mc.edu> 
2. In the message are put the words: subscribe daffodil your name ( your real name, first and last, not your 

e-mail address ) 
3. This message does not require anything in the subject line (AOL requires a subject(can be anything) ). 
4. Send the message after ensuring it is free of any other information.You will receive a notification message in 
return. 

TO SEND AN E-MAIL TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
1. Send an e-mail addressed to: <daffodil@mc.edu> Your e-mail will be received by everyone on the daffodil list 
server.This server has international subscribers ! 

TO GET A LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE DAFFODIL LIST SERVICES: 
1. Send an e-mail addressed to: <listserv@mc.edu> 
2. In the message area put the words: recipients daffodil 
3. This message does not require anything in the subject line 
4. Send the message after ensuring it is free of any other information 

TO UNSUBSCRIBE: 
1. Send an e-mail addressed to: listserv@mc.edu  
2. In the message are put the words: unsubscribe daffodil 
3. This message does not require anything in the subject line 

The wonderful people at Mississippi College provide this `Daffner service free for all to share the beauty of the daffodil, 
they are to be commended. 

( .hcck otrt. r'irit tkl* rrtou'n,\shlrrrtrl's (luaillt sh()ps, gullcrics, Shakcslrcarc Ircstival (iift Shol-r
( lovely,itr:nrs).urt:5t:rufillltlirrltruch.clrivcur-nongthe lovcly'olcl hontcsttfAshland. IlesurctovisitthesmallAshlancl
Vile1:tril &Winert'( onc rrrilc li'ont thc ntotcl ),or just rclax arottttd thc motcl pool [>cf<trc lcaving the area.

Arr'yltrr w'hcels trrrning / ()trrs srlrc werc,alicr rnaking two trips to;\shlancl within two days,rvatching rtttr li(l[) tttrn
l0().(XX) prilcs-crrn't l)clrt a clicscMIavc yrrrr cvcr krokecl ft-lr loclging inAshland cluring thc Fcstival stlmlner months'/
\'orr lright givc tr1t, l)ut ()ulnvhccls kcpt trrrning until u,c lirutrcl sotuething to cele ltrate the tlrst I)acific Itcgion lnccting
! Wc u,ill har.c sccLct previcr.v anrl auctiou of sclcctecl prizc-rvitrrting dalfoclil lrulbs fbr yottr Portland 2O(X) Rltlc-
Ililllrons !

Jrrrrc/.frr11' 1999 ll

Ir-Nli\ll-AI)l)RtlSS & (.()Itltli(.'l'PHYSI(.ALAI)l)RIISS- I necclyour c-mail addrcss for theAI)S files, and if lour postal
aclclrcss is ltot corrcct on this nervslcttcr', plcasc scncl nte thc corrcction-Thanks I

N,Ii, c-nrail adclrcss is: (ioclsArvcsomcAcres@corrrpuscrvc.con] Save yottrsclf a stamp, ancl I wtln't bttg 1'ott any mtlre !

N()X,llNAl'l()NS Ir()R ltll(;l()NAL I)Il{ll(.1'()RANI) Rlr(;l()Nr\LMC.E-I'RESII)ENT If yotr kntxv of any qualitied,
intcrestc(l urcmlters in our regirxt \\.ho 1,s11'4 likc to nominate ftrr Regionltl Dircctor,placc his/hcr llanle, along with fivc
rcgiorral urcntl'lers' signlrtrrrcs, ancl ntail that trame to : Barb Rttpcrs 221+5 O;rk (irove Rcl., N.W. Salem, ()R. 973O-1-95 l0
Ilarlt alrl her comruittcc will clo thc rcst. Itcgional l)ircctor,'Wayne Stcclc's tcrm is up this yeaq ancl my hst ycar as v.p'
lcccls t9 5c fillccl alicr this ).car, too I l)atlirclil pcoplc make voluntcering rvork so mttch casier-Thatrks.llS.IiyJull'First,
1>lcasc.

T'hc lirllowing printecl u,ith thanks to Eilccr-r Whitncl' IIVP, fiom thc Northcast Regioll Newslctter.
('l'his is e repcut li'<tm last ncx'slcttcr.sirtcc scvcral of 1'ott askccl ntc firr it !)
()N l-lNIr \\111'H 1'l I E 1)AFFNE'l'
N,lcntltcrs who arc <tr.r-linc uncl uot participxtiltg in thc "l)AIrFNEl"'ma)-\vlult tt-t give it a tr1-. Stltttc rccctlt toPic incltlcled:
I)()ublcs, tt! Ninrr, (-!'()sscsi fcrtiuzcts.'Von Si<xt' iclerntitl'. rvcathcr clarnage. and west cOast show restllts.Thc .l()tllL\AL is

cltrartcrly.. thc pcrvslcttcrs arrivc 2-J timcs a )'ear. the Robins 1>erhaps once or ttvicc a 1'ear. lrttt the I)AFFNII'I' ,a claill'
halrltcning. It is easl, to sultscrilte, ancl yor.t nta)' Lre as active as )-ou choosc. l)irectious to gct ou-linc ftllltlw :

T() Stills(,ltlBE;PLhASII F()LL()!f TIIE S]'EPS BELO\\I
l. Scncl en c-ultil adclrcssccl to <listscn'@mc.ccltl>
2. In thc lucssagc arc ptrt the worcls: subscribc clalkrclil )'our namc ( 1'ottr rcal ttante , tjrst ancl last, not y<lttr

c-mail acldrcss )
J. Tl-ris messagc cloes not rccluire anything in the subject linc (A()L reqrtires a strbjcct(can bc atn'thing) ).
.1. Sencl thc mcssagc altcr cnsuring it is fi'ce ol any othcr itrtirrmatit>n.Ytrtt will rcccive a notilicatitltt mcssegc itr
retUrn.

TO SENI) AN E.N4,\IL'fO ST]}}S(,RIBIIRS:
1. Sencl an c-nrail aclclressecl to: <clafloclil@mc.echr> Your e-mail w-ill be reccivccl by cveryone on the daffoclil list
scrvcr.T'his scrvcr has iuternational sttllscribers !

1'( ) ( ;ET A LIS'I' ()F SIIBSCI{IBERS 1'()'IHI1 I)AFFODIL LISI' SERVICES:

l. Scnd an c-mlil aclclrcssed to:<listscrv@mc.eclrt>
2 In thc nre ssalac arca put thc worcls:recipicnts dallbdil
3. 'l'his mcssagc clocs uot rcqrtirc an)'thing in thc strllject line
:i. Se nd thc message rlie r cnstrring it is licc of any othcr information

,T() I'NSI IJ5(,RII}t::
1. Scncl an c-mail adclrcsscd to:listserr'@mc.cdtt
2. In thc mcssagc arc put the rvorcls: tttrsttlrscribc claflbclil
J. 'Ihis messxgc ckrcs ttot rcclttirc all)'thillg iu the sttbiect linc

'l'hc lvonck:rl'rrl pcol'rlc at N,lississipl>i Oollcgc prrviclc this'lhffiret' service tice lirr all to sharc the beatlty of the claflodit,
thcl' ltre t<l irc contnrct.ttlccl.



BULB SALE ►► iu" 
OregOn Daffodil Society will hold their bulb sale on Saturday October 16, 1999, 10:00 A.M. at Cate "today, located in 
Lincoln Center-10200 SW Greenburg Rd.,( located in the Washington Square Shopping Mall area, just oft the 217 
Freeway !).Take the 217 Freeway to Greenburg exit, go North to Locust Avenue, turn right. Go to third driveway on 
your right, turn right into center. Free parking. We'll be there early, so if you get lost, just give us a call at 977-9295, and 
we'll guide you in.There will be a sign at third driveway. Coffee and soft drinks will be served compliments of Cafe-
Today upon your arrival, then at lunchtime, sandwiches will be served ! Make this a day's outing by attending a movie 
nearby, dinner ,or shopping at the Washington Square Mall ! Oregon daffodil growers are providing some of their 
newer cultivars, along with bulbs from England, Northern Ireland, New Zealand.The down-under bulbs have been 
climatized for this sale and will be ready for 2000 ! 

The Northern California Daffodil Society will have their bulb sale on the same day, so watch for their newsletter for 
time and location . 

2000 show dates 
March 10-11-12, 2000—Livermore, California—NCDS 
March 17,18,19, _2000—KIV, Murphys, California—NCDS 
March 17,18,19, 2000—Amity, Oregon—ODS 
March 24,25,26, 2000—Fortuna, California—NCDS 
March 31,April 1,2,3, 2000 Portland, Oregon—American Daffodil Society's National Convention 

For complete show reports of all the Pacific Region shows, watch for the Daffodil Journal's future edition. 
Following are the top winners of five of the six shows held this year in the Pacific Region: 

March 6-7,1999 Livermore, California- NCDS 
GOLD RIBBON-Kirby Fong- Casterbridge 2YYW-0 
WHITE RIBBON- Wayne Steele-Rapture 6Y-Y 
ROSE RIBBON- Ben Hager- Seedling #D439 
SILVER RIBBON- Kirby Fong-# of Blue Ribbons: 42 

March 13-14, 1999 KIV- Murphys, California-NCDS 
GOLD RIBBON, WHITE RIBBON, and ROSE RIBBON- Ben Hager-Seedling #D441 2Y-R 
SILVER RIBBON-Bob Spotts -# of Blue Ribbons: 40 

March 20-21, 1999 Fortuna, California-NCDS 
GOLD RIBBON- Sid Dubose-T82-12 20-0 
WHITE RIBBON- Bob Spotts Chindi 2Y-YPP 
ROSE RIBBON- Ski Dubose Seedling #T82-12 20-0 
SILVER RIBBON- Kirby Fong # of Blue Ribbons: 30 

March 20-21, 1999 Amity, Oregon ODS 
GOLD RIBBON, and ROSE RIBBON- Elise Havens Seedling #Y137/1, 1Y-0 ( Lemon Lyric x Lemon Snow ) 
WHITE RIBBON-Steve Vinisky Rapture 6Y-Y 
SILVER RIBBON- Betty Jean Forster # Blue Ribbons: 25 

April 2-3, 1999 Eugene, Oregon ODS 
GOLD RIBBON- Stan Baird- Winning Way 2Y-Y 
WHITE RIBBON- Kirby Fong- Caithness 2Y-Y 
ROSE RIBBON- Elise Havens- Seedling #Y137/1 ( Magic Lantern ) 
SILVER RIBBON-Kirby Fong # of Blue Ribbons: 36 

In closing, I ask each of you to please send me your e-mail addresses along with your checks for the Ashland 
Shakespeare Festival and book your rooms for the Pacific Regional meeting this September, we shall have good 
fellowship in preparing for the 2000 daffodil season ! -Gene Cameron 

BtrLts SAI_E !!!!!!!ll

LincolnCcptcr-10200SW(ircenburgRcl.,(krcatecl inthc V/ashingttxtSclrtitrcShopltirtgN'l.tll urcrt.itrstol't tltc2lT
irrceu'a\,!).Tlke thc ll7 Frccu-l1,to (irccnhtrrg cxit,go North to LoctrstA\,ctlttc,turtr rigltt.(io to thircl tlrivcl'ltl ott
y,our right. ttrnr right into ceuter. Frcc parking. \\'e'll bc {.here carll', so if y'ou gct lost, ittst give tts rt crtll rtt 9'7-91()5. rtrtcl

we'll guiclc 1,ou in.Thcre will be a sign at thircl clrir.cs,l\.. (loff'ec and sott clritrks rr ill ltc scrvcrl conrltlirttctrts ot'(.rrtL-

climatizccl for this sale ancl s'ill lte reacll' lirr 2(Xn !

The Northem Calitornia Daflbclil Socicq' u,ill have their bulb salc on thc saurc clal', so watch lirr thcir trcrvslcttct'lirr
time ancl krcatior-r .

2000 shorv clates
Nlarch l0-1 l-12. 2000-l,ivcrmorc. Califirrnia-N(ll)S
March 17, 18, I9, 2000-KNi N{urphvs, Calitirnria-N(ll)S
N{arch l7, I8, I9, 2000-Amitl', ()rcgon-OI)S
March'24,25,26.2(XX)-Fortuna^ Calitontia-N(.1)S
Mrrrch 31,April 1,2,-1, 2000 Portlancl, C)rcgon-American l)effoclil Sociery's Natiotral (lotrvctrtiotl

For contplctc shorv rcports of all thc Pacific Rcgion shog's. $-atch lirr tl-tc l)affttclil Jortrtral's fittrtre ctlitiorl.
Following are thc tt.rp winners of tlr.e of thc six shop's hclcl this 1'ear itr the Paciflc llcgion:

N{arch G7,1999 l.ivertnorc, (.alilonria- N(.1)S
(i()LI) RIBB()N-Kirb1, lioug- (.astcrbridgc 2Y\aV-()
W I I ITE ITIBB()N- Wa1'nc S t cclc-Itrt1-rtrtre (rY-Y

R()SE RIIIB()N- Ilcn Hager- Sccclling *D139
SIL\IER RIIIB()N Kirlrv For.rg- of llh.tc Ilil>ltons:-i2

N1arch l.l li, 1999 KIV- Mtrryrhys, Califonria-N(.I)S
(i()LI) RIIIB()N,NflLIITE IURB()N, ancl ROSE RIBB()N- Bcn Hager-Sccdling *D111 ZY-lt

SIL\IER RIBB()N-Botr Spotts -# of lJltre ltibl>ons:40

March'20- Z l, I 999 F'ort una, C.alifbrnia-N(.1)S
(;()LI) RIIIBON- Sid Dubose-T82-12 2()-()
WIIITE RII]tsON- Bob Spotts (.hincli 2\a-YPP

R()SE RIBBON- Sicl Dtrbosc Secclling iT82-12 2()-()
SILVER IUBB()N- Kirby Fong +' of Rlue Riblrons: 30

March '20-'21,1999 Amit1,, ()regon ()DS

GOLD RItsilON, and R()SE RIBB()N- Elisc Havens Seedling #Y137 /1, lY-O ( Lemon L1'ric x Lcmon Strow )
WI IITE RIBBON-Stcve Vinislq, Rapture 6Y-Y

SILVER RIIIBON- IlettyJcan Forster # Bluc Ribbons:25

April 2-3, 1999 lJugene, ()rcgon ODS
GOLD zuBBON- Stan Baircl- WinningWay, 2Y-Y

\ffiITE RIBBON- Kirby Fong- Caithncss 2Y-Y

ROSH RItsB()N- Elise Havens- Seedling #Y137 /l ( Magic Lantern )
SILVER RItsB()N-Kirby Fong # of lJlue Ribbons:3(r

In closing, I ask each of 1,ou to please scnd me y<-rur e-mail addresscs along with your checks lirr tltc Ashlancl
Shakespeare Festival and book your rooms for thc Pacific Rcgional mceting this Septcnrbcr, wc shltll havc g,oocl

fellowship in preparing for the 2000 daffodil scason ! -Gene Cameron
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ADS OFFICERS: 
ADS PRESIDENT; Bob Spotts, 409 Hazelnut Dr., Oakley, CA 94561 
ADS FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT; Peg Newell, 10245 Virginia Lee Dr., Dayton, OH 45458 
ADS SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT; Steve Viniski, 21700 S.W. Chapman Road, 

Sherwood, OR 97140-8608 
ADS TREASURER; Rod Armstrong, Jr., 7520 England Dr., Plano,TX 75025 
ADS SECRETARY; Phylis Hess, 3670 E. Powell Rd., Lewis Center, OH 43035 
ADS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR; Naomi Liggett, 4126 Winfield Rd., Columbus, OH 43220 
ADS IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENTJaydee Ager, 344 Bear Ranch Rd., 

Kathleen, GA 31047 

The American Daffodil Society, Inc. 

PACIFIC REGIONAL NEWSLETTER 

Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming 

REGIONAL VICE PRESIDENT; Gene Cameron, P.O. Box 789 Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 628-0204 e-mail <GodsAwesomeAcres@compuserve.com> 

REGIONAL DIRECTORS: 
2000 Wayne Steele, California 
2001 Barb Rupers, Oregon 
2002 Dian Keesee 
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